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Deoision No. / ~{fJ 77 

-000-

In the ~attcr of the Applioation o~ 
CEO. A. SCOTT to sell ~d s. c. 
C~S!DY to purc.h.ase an auto!Ilob 11e 
(passonger or Sre1sht Line) operated 
oetweon Wostwoo:l. and Doyle and state 
Line, Cslifor~ia. 

ORDER 

: ApFlioat10n No. 9933 

) 

s. C. Cassidy ~d Geo. ~. Scott have filed a jOint ap-

• plication with the Railroad Co:r:ciss10n in vrhich they pcti tt on 

for en order a~thorizing Scott to sell and Cassidy to purchase 

t~e 1~terest o~ Scott in e cert~in au~~otive truck 11~e as 

more 3~ecificelly hereinafter set out. 

Under Decision No. 11688 o~e Z. D. Lav.lne was authorized 

to sell and Scott ~nd Cassidy, co-part~ers, to purchase and 

operate an automotive truck.l~o betwee~ Sus~ville and Doyle 

an~ intermediate pOints. California. 

under Application No. Slll the co-partnership of Scott 

s~d Cassidy Were gr~ted a certificate ~uthoriz1ng an ext~sion 

ot the Susanville-Doyle service ~rom S-~nville to ~estwood 

and ~rom Doyle to the Nevada State Line to Eeno. 

It is now proposed to dissolve the co-~tnersh1p by 

tr~sferr1ng the interest of Scott to Cassidy. The cons1~eration 

set ~orth in tho ap.p11c~tion is stated as the ~ o~ $750.00 Whi~ 

includes in a~dition to the operative right, the und1vided oue

~clt i~terest ot Scott in one Dodge trUCk. Oue Reo truck, one 

Chevrolet trUCk, together with Scott's interest in the mail con

tract between SUsannlle a.::ld Doyle. 

1. 



'Ilo t,I:re ot the opinion tr.&.t this is Q. cc:ctcr in w.b.1= 

~ puolic honring i~ not ~ee&ssary und that the a~plication 

should be grtimted. 

IT IS EZ3ZBY ORDEEED th~t t~o aoove e~titled application 

'be, tIond. tho Sa.t.:lO hereby is grantod.. subject to tho following 

e<enditions: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

June, 1924. 

Tho consideration to be ~~d for the property 
herein ~uthorized to bo trans~orred shall nevor 
be urged 'b~ore this Co~ssion Or any other 
rate :fixing bod:y as a ::leasure of value of 
said property for rate ~ix~ or any purpose 
other than the transfer herein author1zed. 

Applic~ts Scott an~ Cassidy. eo-part~ers. shall 
1~ed.iately ca.:lcel turiff of rates und. tae 
schedules now on file with the Commission cOTering 
service, certificates for which are herein 
authorized. tX'~eJ:'I'ed. SUc± cancella.tion to be 
in accordance with the pro~sions of General 
Order No. Sl. 

Applicant Cassidy shAll lmcediatoly f1le ~n his 
own name, or adopt as his own, tar1£:f' of :rates 
and time sched:a.les, id.entical with tI:tos.e as 
tiled 01 the co-p~tnership of Scott and Cassidy 
cOTer1~5 s~1~ sorvice. 

The rights and privileges herein authorized trans
ferred c.ay not be disco,ntinued. sold. leased. 
trsns~errod nor assignod unless the written ~,n
sent of the Railroad Cocmiss1on to such d1s
cont~ance. sale, lease, transfer or asSigDment 
has iir$t.~een secured. 

No vehicle may be oper~ted b7 applicant Cassid7 
unless such vel:licle is owned. by l'l.im or is lel;Sed 
un~er a c~ntract or agree~t on a baSis satis
factor7 to tJ:.e Ra.ilroad Commission. 

Da.ted at San ~\rancisco, California.. this 1(4 dJtY of 

(0/ L\~.z:XU . 
c.#--"~)' f .. 

~~~;:£V- .. 
~~~ 

co=1ssioners 
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